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X RAY SE i RATION

oALLAs. 75220
PHoe t (214) 241 33 / TcLex 7916o0

June 19, 1980

U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Ccmnission
Regicn IV
611 Ryan Plaza Drive, Suite 1000 "

klingtcn, 'ntxas 76012

Attenticn: Mr. Karl V. Seyfrit
Director

RE: License No. 42-08456-02
*

Centlemen:

Pursuant to your conespcAdence dated May 23, 1980, we offer the following
response to the itens of ncnocarplian as listed in your notice of violation.

.

1. Regulation: 10 CFR 20.101 (b) (1) -

'

Violation: A radiographer working in a restricted area at the Winsicw,
Indiana, site cn October 10, 1979, received an apparent
whole body exposure of 8.60 rers.

"

Correctiw Action: Upon learning of potential egasure, the radiographer
was instructed by the Assistant Padiaticn Safety Director to
cease any further activities involving exposure to radiation.
His film badge was promssed inmediately. After Isoeiving
film badge results, the radiographer was pennanently removed
fran the project, returned to Dallas for a medica". exam,. and

'

was reinstructed cn proper use and handling of radiaticn noni-
toring equipnent. He was naintained in a lay' aff status
preventing any further exposure to =Hation until sudt time
he could be reassigned in armh with NIC Regulations.

Managenent Acticn: In an effort to prevent a reoccurrence of this violation
as well as other itsns of fcimliance, the Radiatica Safety
Director conducted a meeti'ng cn May 15, 1980, attended by the
Assistant Radiaticn Safety Directors and Radiaticn Safety
Officers. The purpose of the meeting was to discuss the
causes, circunstances and managenent acticn required to prevent
m wrance of various itsas of rcs %11ance. Special
eWis was planari en the muity of periodically reinstruct-
ing radiographic personnel in the use of radiaticn safety
nonitoring devices. Such instructicns should be in accordance-

with Secticn I. Paragraph D of our Operating and anergency
Prnmarinres. An assessment was made of the allocaticn of time
spent cm varicus phases of the training s+- regarding
Assistant Radiciraphers and it was determined that a greater
effort should be nede to be sure that an Assistant Radiographer
dentnstrate ccupetence in the use of radiographic exposure
devices. Accordingly, our testing p % - and related docu-
mentation will reflect the detonstrated cwy=tercy of an '(indivWal upcn etmipleticn of the training. Mditixally, it

8 0062 502T was dearmined during this meeting that we would ccrict un-
arrounced jcb site audits with increaaM frecuency.
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2. Regulaticn: 10 CFR 34.33 (a)

Infraction: On Septerber 17, 1979, at the Dale Indiana site, an assistant
radiographer was not wearing a film badge while perfoming
radiogra; hic operaticos.

Corrective Acticn: Assistant Radicgrapher was terminated. The cause of
teminaticn was failure to follow prescribed cperating and
mergency procedures with regards to wearing perscoal nenitoring
equi;rnent and not following the Assistant Radiation Safety
Director's instructions. e-

1-

.tnagement Acticn: Radiaticn Safety Director issued an inter-ccrpany neto
(copy attached - merto il) re-eriphasizing that under no circum-
stancws will an arployee perfom duties of a radiographer
or assistant radiographer without the requisite personal
radiaticn detecticm devices. Additicnally, we have established
a carpany policy Wreby we will strive to require all personnel
to report to cne of our offices prior to being dispatched to
a project, thereby helpirn to assure that such personnel will
be properly equipped en arrival at a project.

3. Regulaticn: 10 CFR 34.33 (b) |

Infraction: A radiographer's dosimeter discharged beyond its range on . |Septenber 17, at the Dale Indiana site and his film badge 1

was not sent for processing until Sep b i+.r 18,1979, after ,

he had performed additicnal radiographic operations. l
Corrective Action: The radiographer was reprinanded and reinstructed

pursuant to Secticn I, ParagraEh B of our Operating and
Dnergency Procedures as well as applicable State and Federal

,

regulaticos.
,

Managanent Action: Radiaticn Safety Director issued an inter-ccupany insto
(copy attached - meio $1) delineating the need for strict
adherana to te requirements centained in our Operating-and
Brergency Procedures, Secticn I, Part B. Additicnally, the

-

increased frequency of unannounced job site audits will en-
hance enforcement of the requirenents.

4. Regulaticn: 10 CFR 34.43 (b)

Infracticn: On Septenber 17, 1979, a survey was not perfonned at the Dale,
Indiana site after an radiographic exposure to dete mine if
the 53 curie iridium 192 source had been returned to its
shielded crnditicn.

Corrective Action: As menticned in Itan 43 above, radiogrnE er wast
reprimanded and reinstructed.

Management Acticn: See Management Action, Item 43 above.

5. Imgulaticn: 10 CFR 34.31 (b) (2)

Infraction: An individual was permitted to act as an assistant radiographer |
cn Septsiber 17, 1979, at the-Dale, Indiana site before_he j
had cbuwtxated his crapetence to the licensee.

|
|Correctiw Acticm: See Corrective Acticn, Item #2 above.

Management Action: See Managerrent Acticn, Item i1 abcVe.
|

6. Begulaticn: 10 CFR 34.22 (a) !

Infracticn: On Septarter 17, and Octcter 10, 1979, at the Dale and Winslow,
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| Indiana sites a sealed source assably was secured by the
locking mechanism between the lacking ball and the cable

!

ocnnector allowing the source to slip up the "S" tube into !! an unshielded positicn. ;
,

Corrective Action: Radiographic personnel were advised to be par @'ilarly
cautious with regard to the position of the source prior
to engaging the lock on various radiographic devices.
See copy of attached meco (Merro #2) ., r

Managenent Action: During a etnferen en May 12, 1980 with NPC personnel,
it was derrmstrated that should a Ganna Century device be
locked with the locking pin cn the wrong side of the locking
ball, the ensuing physical survey would not reveal that the
souros was not in a fully shielded positicn. However, with
the device in this ocnditicn it is pcssible for subsequent
movenent of the centrol cables to allow the source to trove
slightly out of a fully shielded positicn. This cadition
has also been brought to the attention of the manufacturer
of these devices. Untilsuch time as design nodificatica can

ipreclude a p rrence of this type, we have issued an
inter carpany mano (copy attached - merro 92) to all capany
personnel and instructed them to proceed with extreme caution .

when utilizing these devices.
,

It is my intent to assure that Ccnsolldated X-Ray Servi Ccrrieration at all
times cmduct its activities in strict adherance to all applicable regulaticas.
Should you require additicnal acticns or information, please cmtact me.

SIAcerely,
X-RAYSIpVI CCRP.

7W
'- chn E. Wright, t

Radiaticn Safety Director
.

JDi/ja
cc: U. S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission

c/o Docunent Management Branch ,
Washington, D.C. 20555
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X RAY SE i RAT 1oN,

DALLAS. T 72220
PwCNs (214) 241 33 / TELEX 791608

. ,.

Decenter 11, 1979-

beo

.

'IO ALL PERSCmEL:

As you are aware our Operatirg and Dnergency Procedures as well as
State and Federal Regulations require all personnel to have on their person
when engaged in 'he performance of radiography the following:

A. Film Badga .

B. Operable and Calibrated Dosimeter
.

C. Operable and Calibrated Survey Meter ~

,

2 ere has been an occasion when an individual performed radiographic
duties without the above requisite equipnent. Wis situation led to an
overexposure. Cbviously, we canrot tolerate a recccurrence. W erefore,
I want to re-erphasize that such conduct is cause for 1:nnediate termination
and will be strictly enforced by Ccmpany management.

In addition to the above, in conpliance with the same regulations,
should your dosimeter go off-scale, this will constitute an emergency, and
emergency procedures outlined in our Operating and Bnergency Procedures,.
3ection I, Part B will be in effect. You should discentinue operations
innediately. Telephone your Radiation Safety Officer for further instructions
regardire the dispositicm of your film badge. .

Af 5 Yjfbn
E.~ Wright

~ g"
resident and RadiaticsSafety Director

.
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X R AY SE I RATION

DALLAS.T 75220
P oNE (214124133 / 7tLtx 791600

my 16, 1980
,.

mo

TO ALL PERSONNEL: -

We have had an occassim where cne of o.tr radiographers received an over
exposure while utilizing a Ganma Century camera. As mentioned, in past
nemos it is inperative that you perfor.n the physical survey of a device
upm coupletion of each exposure. Maver, it has been denenstrated that
it is possible to lock a camera wie. the source in a shielded position
but not fully retracted. .Nhan you lock the device and the source is in

|this positicn, the locking pin will engage the cable behind the lock
i

ball rather than in frcot of the lock ball. If this occurs, subsequent * '

movement of the control cable can allow the source to move slightly out
of the fuUy shielded position. If this occurs after you have made your
survey, then it is extrenely dangerous since you will be operating under
the impressicn that the source is fully retracted. In order to prevent |

this at the cmclusi'cri of eadt exposure, perform the physical survey of
the device and exposure tube. Icck the device, manipulate the cmtrol
cables and then perform another survey of the camera before handling.
Should the seemd survey indicate the source is not fully shielded, unlock
the device, retract the source to the fully shielded position and repeat
the above steps.

?f
E. Wright,Presipt'
lidated X-Ray Service Corp.

?
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